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INTRODUCTION

Delaney:

There.Jt2S
been~'a: great deal of discussion on the~'Family
There
Jt2S been-"a:
the~'Family Law Actard
Act am the
FamilYL~w
Courts-rreently with the horren:lous.
. Family
L~w Courts-recently
horrertlous. ~tta.cks
~ttacks on the Persons of
leg8.l:··:
the people involved in the court systems
systems am :on
'on the buildings. The:
The:leg8.l:··:
todeferrl
deCem the Family'Court
Family-Court arrl the media has lacked
.profesSion-has failed to
balance',jn
am 'crBIlI(:
-crartle recording to the
balanct:f-in giv,ing prominence to every critic am
Australian

La~_;.:Reform·Cern
La~_;.:Reform·

fnissiorer,
missiorer, Mr Justice Michael Kirby. Am

certainly now he has asked us (aoo [)leada:l in fact) to support the Family

Court.!I think it isis"a
Court.
a feeling shared by many
mllrry of l.l5
ll5 who havehrNe- ever had
anything t~ do w.ith the old system. There certainly are many critics of
Courtard
the Parrilly Law Court
am there are crtticsof
critics of the Family Law Court who
have never hoo anything to do with it...·:We
it.:·:We have Justice Michael Kirby on
the line.

~

...

INTERVIEW
..
..

_.~.

-.~.

Delaney':
Delaney":

forr joining us
us••
Thank you fo
...•...-

Kirby:

Thank you for having me aga..in.
ega..in.

Delarey:

One of your legal colleagues, III ·:;'3Y this with the gre'ltest
grelltest respec t,
4
Ul!1t you might be doing a little gram stHOOing. Now I couldntt
sugge5ts Ul!lt

imagine th at.

, :~

;--:

..'.~"
~.
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Kirb

Well, I was
alone

tol~:~bout
to~~:B;bout

i.n the gran:l

'gran:::l starrling', Pm sitting almost
that. But if -I am 19ran:::l

stand. Breause that was my point
point... That here

V.Je

have

an attB:ck,-not
.on th~ Family Court b_ut our
.our institutions ard there was
attB;ck,-not 0!11y
0!llyon
a deafening sHeree
on
the
paI"t
.of
most
of
the leooers of
.of the legal
sileree
pal"t of
proJession.
prolession. In fact, II Sho':!ld
Sho,:!ld .say
say

.of :exceptions..

'hav~ ·been anu~beF
a nu~beF of
th~re 'hav~·been

In fairness I should also say that when t'1e reforms came in, the organi<;ed

-legal profession __organised
organised supported them. But these telTible attacks are

cut
fer our
.our
out .of
of line with .our
our tradition. An1 there hasn't been the sl{)port for
institutions, the Rule .of
of Law am the Farmly Court that I would have
exPE<!ted.

Delaney:

Look, I a~~~e with you entirely. I think anybody who is a thinking person
couldn't
couldnrt see it any ether
other way. The Govemm.ents collectively have ofteroo

a reward of $500,000. J always feel about

~wards,
~wards,

it's lik"e closing the

door after the horse has gone.
Kirby:

Yes, but

(Xl

the other hard
harrl it

n,

1I believe, the highest reward that has

ever been offered. There is no doubt that th e politica.n~ of all;partil":!s
all,partil":!s have
.-

---

.~-.~-

rallied arouoo am said the right things. Xt.is
It.is the balance in the media that
I,:hav~
I,:hav~

beel)
.w~i'QyerSr;!8.s:-\¢1~
occurf~¢'-<) was
beel).... co~eme(l.~\)9.ut·.,:Jqo~eme(l.~\).9.ut:.,: J--.w~i'Qyersf#B.s
:-\¢1~ it oc~u.f"f~_-:J
arIl
;l~ame
am- ~Pa~i~.
_Pa~iEi. ,-A;nq
/~;nd:1
came back arrl scoured
;p'~~rs 4JX:l
llJx:l .it
.it~_js
js.,.. the--:priI:rt
th e--: priJ:rt ,Ill
ecially, the re has
th e ,p'~~rs
'In edia _wl:t~ ~J::~:~ink,:~A: ~ink,:- esp
especially,
at~e~Jng. confe~nces
confe~nc~-in -R.omE!:~
-R.om~~
at~e~_ing.

-8 l~ck
"?_alllI)C,e::re}'fI.i'flding_Jtt~.:c_9:mmUI!~~Y_ (s.o"
been -8
l~ck C?f "?_alal)c,e::re}'fI.inding_J.h~.:c9:mmuI!~ty_
(s_o,. they can assess these
o.f:t:h-e positive reforms that:hav~beel)":.a.ghie~e:J
things) o·f-th-e
that:hav~ beel) ·.a.ghie~e:J urrler the Family
Act a rd in the
th e Family Court-.·
Cour t _..
La W Actard
Law
Delaney:

We look at the huooreds of thousaoos of peoplev.-TIo
people Yono have been throtgh the

am While not everybody is -satisfied a very large numb¥'r
Family Court am
numb¥'r of
people are satisfied.
Kirby:

Well, I think I should say two things. First of all, it is almost inevitable

that the business of family matrimonial dissolutions is going to be painfUl.
painful.
Something that began in joy aed
acd happiness is errling up.in"-'a
up-in"-'a "shabby court

room with con-idors crowded with lots of other people. So it is inevitably
canuooerstarrl,
painfuL process. Am I can
a painful
urrlerstarrl, in part the stress am pain that
people go throtgh. Secondly I am the last person as a professional

reformer, who would say that the Family Court or Family Law Act are
above

reform.

Imeed

three

projects

which

tie

Law

Reform

-:-('

. ;; Commissioo is engaged on at the moment, (projects on matrimonial
law
am domest
domestic_
property law, -contempt la
warn
ic_ violence) are relevant to Family
Bll~' there are legitimate ways of reforming our laws in
Law reform. Bll~·there
Australia. We after all live in a society where we can work for the

BOO death to families am
ard the like are
improvement of the law. Dynamite aoo
not the ways of Australia. 1 therefore believe that with one voice, all
citize:ls, especially "lawyers
'lawyers shOtlld speak Qllt;
out; Speak to the'
the" media. And

I.

sure the other message
clearly.
make SUre
messa.ge is got over clearly..
)eIaney:
r .'

-"·One
the total
--"One of the things that corcems me 5
sthetDtal
syst'em. It just dresn't mes.n by bombing a

uroc["mini~
urocrmini~

Ju~e

of the justice

'or killing

h~s

wife or

Ju~e or bombi~'
bombi~' another Judge's home is going to reflect
killing another Jil~e
just on the Family -Court. It is going to "reflect,
eootinues
-reflect, surely, if this cootinues
1
s going to reflect on the ,..mole
a~ it's not brotght to a stop, it
it's
lvhole justice

.system. How can a
unbia~·erl w8!j
unbia~'erl
w~

Kirby:

Ju~e

or Magj.strate go into a situation in a completely

and·not have ths in the back or
of his mind?
and'not

Yes. -That -is one of the "really
-really abiding concerns: that'this will lead 10 the
erosion of the respect" for law,
viole~e that is done
Jaw, simply beCause of the violerI:!e

by

wh~t is

obvious'ly Clie
me disturbed mind or perhaps a very small"number
small'number

,'which
Which can'then distort the wholecan-'then
whole· systema 'The
The othe'r bad effect- it might

"

haVe is·:~ drive.the jUdiciary
judiciary (which is already -v'cry isolated from th~ rest :
of the 'community to some extent inevitably) in 10
to even greater isolatioo

,

with police cars following them home an::i guards living in the home.
homea That
al
ways strikes .me.
Ie mb'iLscent of
Am-erican republic.
always
,me. as remb"iiscent
of a South Am"eriean

Delnrey:
Delarey:
Kirby:

I was just thinking that.

........ .

A
A SOCiety
society which has inherited so many fine traditions from Britain such as
free eourts
courts that are im.eperdcnt of ~~:,'~xecutive
~~:,'~xecutive government. These are
wonderful
wonderful traditions.

W~

must. all of us" as citizens, fight hard to preserve

them aro
arxl deCem.
defem. them.;
Delarey:

\lJell, ·thinking about the prosl?ects<
prosJ;lects< oT"lfi.;
orlfi.rFamil~
Famil~ Court itrelf am the
Family Law Act it was broUl'ht- in in 1975" to ease the burden of divorce to
take away the'oIlus,:of having to starn
OC:CtlSed orbe an EJ:!cusor.
stard \~ ard be OC!'cused
How often does

one look back in that early era and tim t.'utt
t.'lat you had to go

along with your cap in your· han.!' aOO'

say'

well it's this

am

it's

'.~

.. ~

-

nm toe the legnlline
legruline just to ,make
make
that am

th~

,thing legal am accept blame

oomethi~·you had not done? 'It
"It appears t~at most of the criUcs we've
for oomethi~,youhad

,hoo -on
IS· months cooceming
concerning the Family
.hoo
'on the ·Programme·Programme' over the last 18·
Court :fe,el
'fe,el that it's a matter of whose lawyer can encourage the greatest
lies. Now that's a worry.

'.-,

Kirby:

Yes. If that is the case (aM I,am sure. it sometimes happens) it is a worry.

Lam not saying that ,the
Am 1 repeat. l.am

Fam~ly

Indeed the Jucges of the Family Court,

Court is beyorn criticism.
Court

m~~,than J~Qsesor
J~Qses or Magist:"8tes
Magist:"stes
mo-~,than

in .any other Court, have been foremost in helping_us in the Law Reform
cr~tica1 way with the
Commission, in _a self cr~tical
~e reform of their proce1ures arrl

their laws. S,o I'm
Pm ,not saying that the systeIJ1
systeIJI or the -institution
institution is beyorx:l
more_ balance. There should
improv.ement. But I just think there. should b.e more.
have been more .balance
,balance in the week following Justice Watson's wife1s
dEBth in the comments: calling to
. terribl~ dEBth

notic~
notic~

a.s you say, the telTible
8.S

.usEd to do it. I mean 11m
way in which we .use1
I'm old enotgh to remember my
first week as an articled clerk where I ha::l to .sit down with a mature
discre~ion statements ,.later
woman anj take dovm ."discre~ion
<.later parading before the

aro_. bef.ore:the
befpre: the :.n7'w,spapers!
,.n7'w,spapers! Brxl:
~e:~~f!1muni~ the mo& intimate
cQurt arrl_.
arD:~'.. ~e:~Pf!lmuni~
details· .of _~!,SOna1
_~!,sona1 ~·fe,.
~·~e .•.J,t.hi[1k
l t.hiflk·:that
somethi~ the
an.:r private details:
·:th~t ,this is.
is.somethi~
has.d~.e ~.~y with,
with ~l~ng,\yitJ:1;
~l~ng_ witJ:1, many .C?.ther
Family ·Court hflS·d~.e
,<?,.fher reforms. It-is just
question of.getting. ~ala·~.e.~ala·~.e.- NotJos~y,
Not:to s~y. it
it.- is b_eyo~ improvement, but to
a questionof.getting.
the balance.right •.
get thebBlnnce.right•.
Delnrey:

One of the other things

tha~·

I

fi~d

,the attitude am
amasing is .the
am the

Crurch leaders suggesting that the fact divorce is
outspokenness of some Cturch
easy to get, I

t~ink-

they see this as an erosion of their whole structure. I

fim
nd an interferere
interfe rere e we can well d 0 without.';:.
without. ';:,
fin::l tha t aImos: in torable a od
Kirby:

Well, one has to respect the point of view of the people of that view. They
con:!eption of life and of society. They strcerely and
have a religious cOl"Ception
passions tely hold it. No drubt
l?elieving that
sometimes passiona
doobt they hold it believing
is, ;~~p~ially
-~~p~ially with
marriage breakdoYm is a terrible thing' (as often it is·
that~ first of all, we live
-children involved). But we have to face the fact that~

in a secular society in Australia which the Constitution guarantees.
den't
Secondly, there a many people who. d01't

ac~ively
8c~ively

hold those religious

m:lrriages in
views. Am thirdly whether they do or don't one in every 2.6 ffi:lrriages
Alb'tralian SOCiety
our present Alb-tralian
society fails. Therefore. somebody has to sort O!Jt
":"··the dis::;olut:on of the
t."e cmsequerees. Somebody has to 9Jrt out "::··the

.

- j

-

marria.ge, the distribution of the property, the custody of any children.
That somebody- turns out to be a

Ju~e

of the Family

Cour~
Cour~

We have got

to have- somebody to do this very difficult and painful job. We have got to
have rules by which it is drne.- Let us· by all means get the best

peopl~
peopl~

(althotgh that will not be made' easier by these assaults on the Judges am

way to do it is, the way of
their families) aOO get the best 1a \Vs. The wuy
-- stable instituticns and law reform, rot dynamite.
)elar:ey:

You're right. It's certainly un-Australian ard
arrl it's certainly not the way
tahave'the
"most of
of-us'
"most
-us' would like to
have' the issues
iSSUes reso1v-ed.

:urby:

Yes, I mean we have to constantly remind ourselves of the reforms: court
Ule froo t I?age stories, systems for the
counsellors, the removal of 1.;e
di~isions
di~isions

of the property by the Registrars, separate representation for

children. TIlese are notable refoJ;.OOS. In some ways Australia leads the
world in these reforms. We should be thinking positively ard not just
an· open mirrl to the coostant
negatively about the reforms but keeping animprovement am rere wal of the system.
Delaney:

Alright.~: Just:
Just
A~igh~.~:

finally, do yoo

t~nk

that the simpli&tie attitude of some

tx-inging back the cap ard gown ani
people by tx"inging
aOO raising the dais is going to
bring ba(!k
baC!k the respect of the Court should be held· in by everybody?
Kirby:

I droit
droIt believe so, I believe that that's a very naive view. But I have to

seniol." 'lawyers brot«ht up in
respect the fact the ma.ny lawyers, especially seniol"
1!'aditions, say that if the
different 1l"aditions,

Ju~e
Ju~e

is just sitting there without a

uniform, looking like your neighbour, then why respect his point of view?
·a.mwer is that nll Judge's
Perhaps the ·amwer
JUdge's should be (as the American Judges
are) dressed in a simple black robe. In?thcr
In ?:thcr words instead of having this
a.re)
17th century court dress. whicQ we have, at the moment, we should have all
.robe, but none -the less a cloak of authority to
Judges in !l simplier .robe.
indicate...~hat
indicate
~~at ,..tti.eJ
_..th·eJ s~k ro behalf of the community. But much more
--important
importan~ . than Wigs,rx:l elevatit:h
elevati·dt....--'~C
wigs, ·~bes a 00
. . . -'~C the dais, II think is the
improvement of the physical environment of the Family Court. \1y
urrlerstaooing is "that litigants are thrown togp.ther,
tog~ther! often in cramped
urrlerstarx:ling
conditions where umer great personal stress arrl the tension they are
throLgh, 1.'le
t.'1e dissolution of something which was orce very precious,
going throLg'h,

ter;"ible situation in conditions which 9.re not
they are then put in this ter;oible

- ti -

teI!'ibly ccnducive to. a cngnified
cfignUied em to the marriage. Now that is not the
teI!'iblyccnducive
fault of the Judges of the Family Court. Ard I know that Senator Evans is
budgetary restraint. But I do hope that this is
consciouso'of this. We have bUdgetary
in_the wake
wake,of
something that, in.the
,of these terrible events, we will be looking
at. It is a positive improvement that we can bring about to the make the
inevitable pain of family brenktp am marriage dissolutions as painless as
. society can make it.-

:"':',

Delarey:

T~~ing- from the La W
Thanks for joining us Justice Kirby.
Kirby~ T~~ingw -Reform
Reform
r\-lichael Kirby qn.Austrnlia·ovemight•
qn.Austrnlia-ovemight •
Commission, Justice rvlichael
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